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Oar Homelwe Meof
Editor World: I bare panned with much, 

totewot two articles In to-day’» prees kiuo- 
one Chief Constable Grasotfs annual report 
to the Police Commissioner», the-otber ajteâ 
from the Rer. H. C. Dixon in behalf of^Jhat 
unhappy class of men dubbed “Uampf.

The Chiefs report givee ooe<tU|tehyin»
' ~V relief when contrasted with Ore alarmist 

Statement of Sergeant ,^b’i,VKTb0e. MoU

nf 1S10 ADorebenslbns during the p»*ss ^ S1.VPwC ^ tabnUMSt.tem.hU, 

oftiw last two years arejæsisffæ^XæJg

I . tæs^ssrareiG
ss^vaSftSwCWS

! - EEX~Ji5"Sï‘"sM

prone to fall Into the minor offences of tue
Police Court, via, the free breakfast and SUpp0, t 0s soon as a ,
other missions I There are some that Would detest a political sneak, or snake m the gnns 
wipe these unfortunates out of existence, ju politics. We have o country to love, 
wrongly accusing them of perpetratiug moke great And durable, keep itnlepcnden 
all the more heinous crimes that are fr0IU e foreign country like the United 
done in the city. Will anyone believe 8tllt0Si which has just now tyrannized over 
that a burglar, a housebreaker, a horsethief, llty0 chili, as it weftld over us it it dare to 
a nickpocket, would loot around on tbp do so. Out upon such traitorous commet in St^kToSS a week of a free teu-cm* ï,madian»! .Sue would think that Cana- 
breakfast! "He has too much vioi, too mutJli ^ians, even if they are Consortiums. ou^Ut 
■elf-reliance and enterprise ever to be so to be preferred to scheming ^ l,,,,lfer® 8“J!1 
hard bestead. , - as The Globe supports. CniltLES DUHAND.

The men who are benefited By these mus- Toronto, Feb. 12, 1892.
(... sions come from all grades pf society. On

’ ’ Whom lies the duty of seeking to lift the‘h
out of the trough into which they have 
fallen! I can speak for Lew York, Edin
burgh, East London and other large cliiea.
There the church bos in many cases come 
nobly forward, remembering thatthe Master 
lad called on His followers to fish in all 
waters. In this city, I am informed, are 
bands of workers sacrificing tbeir time ai;d 
ease, even helping to provide the funds to 
carry on the Christlike work. For these 
men have not lost human semblance, nor is 
it impossible that they should be raised.

Can the church with consistency with
hold its sympathy and help from this work 
amoug the heathen of Toronto! »

Toronto, F§b. 9. H E, Bull.
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THE E. B. EDDY CO., ILL, T!*,

Sailing Every Saturday From New
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR __ _ _ _ _ _ —^ ^

SAFETY, GIYILIT! AND COMFORT. QU N ARD

Of the Goods Quoted Below:64 YONGE-STREET,
IS AGENT FOR THE i 1 m65cLadles’ Silk Ribbed Vests - - - —

Ladles’ Cashmere Stockings, high spliced heels 
Ladles’ Cashmere Stockings, extra fine and soft 
Gentlemen’s Cashmere Socks, full regular made 
Gentlemen’s Cashmere Socks, high spliced ankles 
Gentlemen’s Merino Socks, spliced ankles and soles 
Gentlemen’s White Kid Gloves 
Gentlemen’s White Kid Gloves

l35c MAKE AND SELL45C
Endorsed by the best authorities In the war* *

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

** 250 U(

27,360,000 
MATCHES 

EVERY DAY

35c JL\tW. A. GEODES, AGENT,
69 Yonge-street. Toronto. «

246 20c
SS. LINE. ■35c 

7 50c
AU Who 
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X *
R. M. MELVILLEINMAN LINE ■ w

W. A. MURRAY & CO
... ...............................................................................................................................................................................I,,rrl

Toronto ^General Steannshlp 
Agency,

28 ADELAIDK-STREET EAST
Kor Steamship 

ot the World
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absolutely necessary iu ordvr 
^‘valKl to return by Red Star
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:

Tickets to all Parts 
at Lowest Rates. —Most 

ment in 
week to<

lorgest and fastest 
Early application 
to secure best 1k‘#i1 

Excursion Tickets

Agent. 72. Youge-st., Toronto. WHAT WE WANT ?WEST IKTDIB I
th hBERMUDA „5 Matches a Day for Each Man, Woman 

and Child in Canada.
Do you get your share ? Use no other^.

j There are no substitutes.
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GO Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. IConservative. But I
St. Crolz, St. Kitts,

AntlRun, Dominica,
Martinique, St. Lucia.

Barbados, Grenada
and Trinidad.

Artcur Ahern, Sec. Q.85. Co., Quebec.

■■■+
1

We want the citizens of Toronto to know that in 

the matter of Groceries, Provisions, Canned Goods 

and General Wares we can sell 20 per cent, (twenty 

per cent) cheaper than the ordinary retail store.
All goods choice and fresh and goods delivered 

free to any part of the city. %

HTHE SPEIGHT ÏÏJPC0 "'T i

> n ’BARLOW CUMBERLAN D
sa. Agent, 72 Yonge-stZforontn. I

Factory & Warerooms : 

NO. 7 ONTARIO - ST.
WEST IKTUIUS.

BERMUDAFroxen Sewnge.
Editor World: The above is rot by any 

captious phrase. I Uuppeued to 
ako a walk down towards tbe-ewi of the 
Yonge-street wharf where the S.S. “Cnmpa- 
uu” is tied up aud I could hardly believe my 
eyes in seeing men engaged id cutting ice iu 
that filthiest of all places in the b ty.ull along 
the wuter front where ice might be cut, and 1 
was under the impression that such places 
were to bo indicated by tbe Medical ilealtu 
Officer; but why anyone should select tbe 
dirtiest and foulest spot (outlet of Yonge- 
street sewer) which could possibly be fourni 
anywhere passes my comprehension.

buch action is nothing short of a crime 
and the perpetrators'of it should be run lu.

Subscriber.

Nassau, Florida,
Jamaica, Barbadoes.

Cuba, Mexico.
California.

mean, a Wé have passed into stock this week large 
shipments of

Heavy team and coal watrons a specialty. Full 
line of carriages, sleighs and cutters. Repairing 
in all branches executed promptly. Head otBoe 

t Markham. 348
!

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO C find works at
:

F. WEBSTER NOVELTIES IN NECKWEARA. 635 COLBORNE-STREET.

R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER.
5240Genei-ai Steamship Agent,

34- Yonge-street. Ho.
Which for Variety and Close Prices are Unequaled. MoifGRAND TRUNK RY. The Canada Sugar Refining Co. the

Catboli 
by Mr. i 
The apei 
publishe 
oratorio 

. These * 
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m »
Allan Line of Ocean Steam

ships, V^hite Star and Do-
srH;Sr5;BS|-=: ticket ofTicYeTyork-st

if be is at present as loud of beef and bulls fjcl<ets to all points In Can- 
as in bis younger days, that be should be .. the United States 1 androUut^°Leltmoydie tm y th,°US C 8 Europe 6at lowest rates.

P. J. BLATTER,

Rosed ale Ravine Drive.
Editor World : As our present council Is 

about taking steps to secure t,tbe necessary 
Rmds along the Roeedale Ravine for the con
struction of that long-talked-of drive, I take 
the liberty of giving my opinion in regard to 

this undertaking.
gome time ago I received a notice from the 

assessment office to the effect that as this 
drive would benefit my property to the ex
tent of 75 feet frontage I would be texed for 
the same as a local Improvement; but let me 
■sk what benefit wotild this be to my property 
in and that of manv of tbe land-owners who 
could not easily reach this road except perhaps 

nter by having recourse to toboggans,
etTbis road once built will be for the in
habitants of the whole city and particularly 
for those wbo are owners of horses and car-
r^There is also a project before the council 
that some streets should be selected for 
horse speeding, etc., and I ask why not select 
for this purpose the Ravine Drivel Let our 
aristocracv and our sporting fraternity come 
forward with their cheques end pay their 

f Share of the undertaking, as they certainly 
would monopolize this drive _ with their 
handsome turnouts and their speeding
*M>Here their speeding would not he a danger 

to children, pedestrians, coal carts, milk 
wagons and other vehicles, and iu case df 
any accident the city could not be made re
sponsible for it. Charlys Boeckh, tin.

ISAMSON, KENNEDY& CO estMONTREAL. CARiuAat lpo.X*LIMITED.
Offrir for sale all grades of .Refined Sugars and Syrups of the 

Well-known Brand of}z- 44, 46 and 48 Scott-st., 15,17 ancj 19 Colborne-st„ Toronto. 
25 Old ’Change, London, England. SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS. » ft and

WT Largest stock In the Domin
ion now offered at very low 
prices.BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD He20 CLOSE TUE IVES TERR EUAXCH.

Tbo New* Board of tlio PubUc Library— 
The Committees.

The Public Library Board for 1S02 held its 
first meeting yesterday afternoon. All the 
members were present except the Mayor and 
Mr. John Tpylor.

Dr. O’Sullivan was appointed chairman 
and Mr. John Davy secretary.

Messrs. Bos well,Cassidy, William Mara and 
R P. Pearson were appointed tbe members or 

Librery Committee, with Mr. Boswell 
chairman* «

Tbe Museum Committee will consist of 
Messrs. Pearson, Boswell, Mara, Taylor, the 
first named chairman.

Messrs. Cassidy, ex-Ald. Vokes, Frank 
fiomers and tbe Mayor were appointed mem
bers of the Building and Finance Committee, 
Dr. Cassidy chairman. . v «

The estimates were adopted, asking for
**The Toronto Incandescent Light Company 

e contract for electric lighting

City Passenger Agent. 
Telephone 435. 346 246 Moi

Greevy 
that it 
Fairer

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, OFFICES:

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yohge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 

Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley-street.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Chiiroh-street.

Yard Bathurst-st.
amm 240 Opposite Front-street

ELIAS ^ ROGERS & COF 1'IF1
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT 01

Wllrli

100 and 102 BAY-ST. ■
General Steamship and Tourist 

Agency.

Special tourist tickets at reduced 
rates to all parts of the globe.
ask FOR “WINTER TOURS"

AGENCY COOK’S TOURS.

72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.
West side^econd door south of King.

wi
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CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, McQill Univebstty, 
Montreal, Sept. 6th, 1387.

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST,
Montreal, Sept. Vth, 1887.

To the Canada Sugar Refining Co., Montreal:
Gehtlembn,—I have" personally taken samples 

from a large stock of your Granulated Sugar,
• REDPATH” brand, and carefully tested them 
by the Polariséepe, and I find these ganmles to-be 
as near to absolute purity as can be outainea by 
any process of Sugar Refilling.

The test by the Polariscope showed in yester
day’s yield 60.60 per ceuL of Pure Cane Sugar, 
which may be considered commerciaux as Apso-
LCTELY PURE SUGAR. A

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,
Ph. D., D.C.L. F.C;& :

Public Analyst for the District of Montreal, and , 
Professor of cheihlstry. I

a

the
To the Canada Sugar Refining Co.:

Gentlesien.-I have taken and tested a sample 
of your “EXTRA GRANULATED” Sugar aud 
find that it yielded 96.88 am- ceuL of Pure Sugar. 
It is practically as imie^lfc good a Sugar as can 
be manufactured.

*
II f- 4WHITE STAR LINE SLEIGHS NOW READY •

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT V
•Wi All of the leading styles Call and see 

them at 349

WM. DI

Yoys truly,

Q. P. G1RDWOOD.
wi»»vuu>»umb»»6»s»r

!Thp new. Magnificent Steamers.
majestic and teutonic

handsome dining saloon on tbe upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-roeen. and a spacioui 
promenade ileck. Four m«Æ 
kro served daily. Hates, puufc, bills of .tare, etc, 
from agents of die line or

.

■ ; ' day in 
electioi
T. W.

■f by a m 
Bowen 
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ON’S,nnrrffWWfffffVTfWwas given til 
in tire museflm at $540. , ..

Mr. Pearsou gave notice that he would 
move that on May 1 the Western branch at 
Bt. Andrew’s Market be closed aud that the 
Northern branch be change! into a depot.

63 ADELAIDE-ST. W.,
Final Words About the Conductor. 

Editor World: Before closing the unfor
tunate controversy between Mr Douglas 
Bird and Mr. K W. Schuch there are one or 
two points that iu justice to the latter 
should, I think, be explained.

Mr. Bird seems by his explanatory letter 
I to have given tbe impression that be was

acting within his rights as a soloist In dlsre- 
— garding the baton or control of the oonduc- 

tor. If Mr. Bird had been singing a solo he 
would have been perfectly right in singing 
that solo as he pleased, both as regards 
phrasing add pitch, but In this particular In
stance Mr. Bird was not singing a solo; he 
was singing in a refrain accompanied by the 
chorus of the Toronto Lacrosse Minstrels, 
that chorus being trained and cundtacted by 
Mr. Schuch. Under these condition!», by al
most universal precedent, he would then im
mediately come under the control of the con
ductor, and when requested by him to sing 
softer should nave at onoe complied.

Mr. Bird showed a surprising lack of pro
fessional instinct in totally disregarding Mr. 
Schuch’» request, which may, however, be 
excused on account of his youth and juex- 
perieuce. His denial that Mr. Schuch asked 
him to do so could easiiy be answered by 
those sitting in the front rows, as that gen
tleman has a habit of making himself beard 
when he wishes, as any member of the Har
mony Club can testify to. * .

Mr. Bird should, however, have shown that 
deference to a gentleman older than himself 
both in years and musical experience, n pro
minent feature in the education of those who 
vride themselves in having »ny, It should 
certainly be practised by one who might be 
on the thrtshold, and only oh the threshold, 
of a successful musical and professional 

this letter without

Cyril E. Bud»ie.

!i *'s ’PHONE 931.

The Old and Sellable 
Firm of

Next door to Grand’».i IESTABLISHED 1869. ,s

H. STONE & SON
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

t|P The Only Address YONGE-STREET
A Large and Well-Selected Stock with Prices to Suit AIL 

OpÂx Driy —

T. W. JONES
The Straight Lake Nickel Mining Co.
The shareholders of the Straight Lake 

Nickel Mining Company have held tbeir first 
general meeting and the following Board of 
Directors have been elected: W. Barclay 
McMurricb, Q.C.. ex-Mayor of Toronto; 
James Todhunter of Todhuuter, Mitchell & 
Co. ; William D. Wilson, manufacturer: John 
Bruce, registrar, Maritime Court; XV. S. 
Tennant, wholesale lumber; Dr. A. K. Uor- 
don and Ur. T. H. Graham.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors 
the following officers were elected: Fresi- 
dent. W. Barclay McMurricb, Q Ç.; vice- 
presidents, Messrs. Todhunter aud Wilson; 
sec.-treok, H. Vigeon. ...

The president, W. McMnrrich, is the presi- 
dent ol tbe Nipissing And James Bay Rail
way Company, and is identified with pros
perity and progress of Northern Ontario. 
The vice-presidents are well-known, solid 
and substantial business men.

The company is fortunate in securing an 
exceptionally strong board of directors.

Progrès» of the Maccabees.
Maple Leaf TentNo.57K.O.T.il. held their 

first meeting last evening in Foresters’ Hall, 
Gerrard and Parliament-streets. The nomi
nation and election of officers were 
tinueil,after which Provincial Record Keeper, 
Sir Kp. H. K Trent, installed W. N. Irwin 
(Dickson & Irwin), us commander for the 
ensuing year; Mr. James Harrison as Sir Kt. 
second master of tbo guards; Mr. James A. 
Scoon as Sir Kt. Sentinel, and Mr. XX illmm 
Midford as Sir Kt. Picket, along with 16 
more candidates, assisted by C. J. Turver, 
Dep. Sup. Commander. This makes t£e 
seventh K.O.T.M. lodge in Toronto.

General Canadian Agent. CO Yonge-st.. Toronto.

TheALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.
Liverpool and Londonderry.

Bed action in Cabin Bates.
From 

Portland.
SUMIDIAN........... ........... Feb. 18
CIRCASSIAN.......7...........March 8
MONGOLIAN................... “ I'
PARiSiANN::::::::;::'.v.Apruü

Cabin, »5s; Steerage, »*)■• Hrat Cable by 
Numidian and Mongolian, $40 and

X
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From
Halifax.

Feb. 9C 
March 5 

“ 12 
April 9 

“ 16

I. e

TELEPHONE TO 1127 IN NEW COLOR AND DESIGN 
NEVER BEFORE SHOWN IN CANADA

Call and get prices for Mantels Grates and 
Tiles before purchasing elsewherePARISIANOnce With Us 

1 Always With Us. L W.G.246Head Office and Works:
67, 69 and 71 Âdelaide-st. West

42 York-atreet, Toronto.STATE LINE SERVICE a
OF ALLAN UNE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING partyA; out an

COAL EPPS’S COCOA policy 
tog wlr via Londonderry 

State of California, from New York, Feb. 18. 
State of Nebraska, “ , M"- 10-
State of California, * 31- mm ! froiti

' 1 upBREAKFAST.
A A J.SlSand AWS

^.a^^^^lui^matlon appâta 

H. BOURL1KR, corner King and Yonge-streets.
The Numidian from Halifax. Feb. 20, carries all 

classes of passengers. Will not carry cattle.____

withi:Positively the Very Best in the |
nutritloiL and by a careful application of the line

I Eïo^Sufbrâlf^mWM^th1. de«

CHEAPEST heùvÿ'doctore'ufHa"lUs byKe >dj®1”“9e2^
^ ^ such articles of diet that a constitution may he

gradually built up uatll strong euougn to reset 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 

■J maladies are tloatlng arountl us raadyto attack
- | ~rf“baV?y

g-rtitted with pure blo^d and a properly nourished 
frame."—CivÜ üervicé Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: j j

JAMES ERRS & 60., Homoeopathic Ctomliti. | ;
8 Æ I London Englana.'

Canada . Koal Company Discouht §21

h hasi
Market%_____ ____

t? OrrraTHB

End Maple and Pine Wood always on hand, . „ .
General ofnoes arid docks Esplanade East, foot of Cnuroh 

•hone No. 18. Up-town offioe No. 10 King-st. East, TelephoneKÎSSfi o<&N°o°r7nS& ?,00n0;.^2t0:d^SMSte8/f.Ï5,î8S§,S,l 
weet. r.earaBbwair.
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And let the people know that they can pur 
chase furniture cheaper and have a large! 
selection to choose from by going to the old 
and established firm of 246

la hot
a man
Inatioi
needs:

ueen-street

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and APRIL 

at 9.00 p.m.

The Famine In Russia.
Editor World: To be brought face to face 

with the awful fact that in one county- alone 
40,000,000 of human beings are in ,wont aud 
at the mercy of the world’s sympathy. My 
God, it’s enough to make us all cry to Thee 
for vengeance on the old devil who has been 
so indifferent to their needs when such awful 
suffering might have been averted, it seed 
•wheat had ouly been given to them at tbo 
right time. But vengeance is Thine and to 
have sympathy is ours, and I would, there
fore, respectfully suggest that our City 
Council send a reasonable offering to assist 
in relieving tbe dire distress, as pointed out 
in The XVorld of Thursday. It will pay us 
and the whole world better to feed tbe poor 

t creatures than to allow tbeir poverty to be
come the unsanitary source of cholera which 
no doubt would come back to us with teu- 

K. H. Robinson.

Around the Cltv Hall.
The Waterworks Department is after 

builders who Ijavu been using water without 
permits for building purposes. The delin
quents will be brought before the Police 
Magistrate. H

Mayor Fleming has announced that there 
will be no assessment this year.* Tbe asses
sors’ department has been notified to this 
effect.

The Ossingtou-avenue police station is to 
be opened immediately, and a committee 
was appointed at yesterday’s meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the City Council to 
buv furniture for the place. The police de
partment say there is urgent necessity for 
the opening of tbe station.

Messrs. Medler & Arnott have applied for 
an injunction to restrain the city aud the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company from devi
ating aud closing Berkeley-street aud closing
Esplanade-street.

I - •WE LEAD! OTHERS FOLLOW

AUTHORS & COX

w
Tit

8t.
G lotit 
wereI J.&i.L. O’MALLEY ttCCXSSORS TO B. CRANE & CO. OF Mr.9?.:.121 Church-street. Toronto.____

l- there!

BcrrâtasTcrâ# i Me *Furniture Warerooms
GoWILL LEAVE TORONTO 

With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
•< FOR ►

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST Patr
246 West

wellthan anv place in the eity. See a few of out- 
prices. 'Solid Oak Dining Room Suites for 
$35. Oak Bedroom Suites for $23.

Proprietors of the Hygienic Carpet Clean
ing Machine, TELEPHONE 1057.

BEST QUALITY OF

hardwood and pine Kgjth & Fitzsimons’
Head Office-117 Queen west. Telephone 270.Branch Ofibes-dkTQtteen east. Telephone Jg

i heldMANITOBAt- ing
the qfold intensity. King-street West.Ill 4AND THE GREAT REDUCTIONS INThe Traitorous Conduct of The Gloha. 

Editor World: In looking over Tbo Globe- 
of to-day and for some days past in relation 

k to its accounts of interviews between tbe 
Uinted States Ministers and our own, who 
have just gone there to try aud negotiate 
sensible and advantageous commercial treaty 
on trade for Canada with the Americans, I 
was struck—painfully struck, asa Canadian 
and friend of my native country, Canada— 
with the inimical spirit shown by this Globe 
paper and its Yankee emissaries at Washing
ton tdwards the country in which it earns its 
bread and butter. (, I defy any fair-minded, 
pAnotie min. be be a Reformer such us I 
bin or a Conservative, to come to any 
other conclusion than that the partisans of 
The Globe and the politicians supporting 
it aro working against the best interests of 
Canada. It glones over the sneers of The 
New York Tribune at our ministers, calls 
their efforts a comedy, got up iu view of the 
bve-elections, und tnrows ridicule (it, Tbe 
GloUe.I mean,as well as its Yankee assistants 
at New York audXV ashington)on the efforts of 
our Governor-General and his ministers to 
make a fair and reasonable commercial bar- 
coin. If anyone doubts what I soy, I ask him 
to read wbat is written in Tbe Globe of that 
day on tbe front seventh column aud tbe fifth 
front column of yesterday’s Globe. It is tbe 
work of a political enemy of the country. 
No true friend of Canada would be guilty of 
such' comments, and whoever wrote it is 
endeavoring to make republicans of our 
oeople to extend annexation views 
bbd aught to be scouted from
every Tiding in Canada. It is no 
wouderiitbe bye-elections are going against 
such Yèpkee sympathisers, 'lhe only pity 
Is that the elections would not all go against 
•hem. If these people were honest, were 

, / anadav friends, not Yankee political Spies,
I I would not core what their politics were, 
1 Reform or Conservative. In such case a 
\ tejal patriotic Reformer would have my

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST PUTS, OILS MB GLOSS - I rrtORONTb POSTAL UUIDE.^ORINO  ̂WE
Manager " ’ J

— i w» CL08BL DOC.
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,.7.86 8.15 8.06 6.20
...7.00 8.25 12.4Up.

.....7.00 4.10 10.U)
....... 8.80 4.80 11.10 9.00
........0.80 8.35 12J0p.m. 6.30
.....OAR) 8.40 11-15 10.16
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36 St.Tlio Allan Line.
The steam?rs of this liner are carrying 

quite a number of passengers this winter. 
The railway connections are goo l and it 
takes but four hours longer to go to Port
land than it does to Quebec. Tne steamships 
sail from tbe railway wh&rf, so that passeu- 

not subject to any incidental ex
penses. The new steamship, the Numidian 
15UU0 tons) leaves Portiaud on tbe 18th inst. 
ami Haiifaaou tbe 20th for Londonderry 
and Liverpool, aud will on this trip carry 
first and second cabin and steerage passen
ger and will not carry any cattle.

IFur-Lined Circulars, 
Russian Dolmans

BiH. J. WATSON meet
have
durât

‘

l\ Q.T.R. East..^ 1 O.SQ. RaUway-
G.T.R. West...........
N. h N.W .... .....'
T..U. 4 ..................
Midland“v.R

a
.ID 7A0For full Information and descriptive pamphlets ol 

Manitoba, the North-West Territories and British 
Columbia, apply to any C.P.R. Agent.

The subscribers beg to call 
the attention of Dealers and 
the Trade generally to the very 
large stock of above lines that 
they now have on hand, pur
chased from Manufacturers 
direct,at closest possible Cash 
Prices, and we are able to sup
ply you Pure Goods at prices 
defying competition.

And Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoats.
rtment of Sleigh

8.10: HiA large asso 
Robes at low Prices.gets are Bohtli*

HiJ. & J. LUGSDIN aaiL pun. 
Y-&UU

7.30 
10.30 tUU

p.m. • “* eon. p.m 
6.80 12.10 8.1AJ 5.43

4.00 lU.2Ullp.m 
10.00

6.30 10.60 S.QO 7.20
12.00

MANUFACTURED BY I Uryii.LXiV- 3.00EOPLEB
OPULAR

30Furriers, lOI Yonge-st., 
Telephone 2575.

N.B.—Highest prices paid for raw furs. \

6.20 4.tMQ.W.B.te sse.ee •»..•••••

The Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery Co.rl Toronto. $*011U.UU
a.m. edatWhat the Country Has Escaped.

JSSfEKS JTSS5.5S,
by seule ry Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy aud natural action, this is a medicine 
adauted lor the young aud old, rich and poor, 
and is rapidly becoming the most popular 
medkdue lor cholera, dysentery, etc., in the 
market.

1 it.. .......................................

ARE THE BEST MADE. us. WMtem States.. - {
» English malls close ou Mondays and Tburadavs

'T.B.ifcC. Co. Stamped on EachBisouit
________________________ ______________________  22, 25, 29. _

__ , oct-pp N.B.—There aro Branch Post Ofitcos In everyGEORGE W. BOOTH. # HENRY C. FORTIER. CHARLES J. PETER. | ^t,of rit^Haridau»

.............................................................................................. .................. ................................................................... &e"‘eDr. ^^c^1o'Sy"o^

F. H. THOMPSON

ONE WAY BY

Arties
IntenjTo Mothers, Wives and, Daughters.

Dît. ANDREWS* FEMALE PILLG.- 
cffect of ccrtala mediefnes having 

beencluariy aaceruhicd, females are sure
ly relieved from their distressing com
plaints, the specifics for those being infal
lible In correcting Irregularities, removing 
obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure and certain remedy 

U’or all those distressing complaints so pe- 
ultar to the female sex. They are. how-

asESâïSaâraSsa
doHarî°Lîrca!tt8rs?recf> aÜ îctte^Tanswered promptly
K°=âncB.:hTdto*r,l'i^^^

Gerard-Btrcet west. Toronto. Oiçarlo,_________

THE 6
T’TheTO THE

» 5 MO
SJj were 

32 H 
healt

f:

H!Our Peuple Value It Highly!
It can be affirmed with prida and pleasure 

worth and merit have

the
82 and 84 York-st. aP-FEB. 24 

MAR. 9, 23 
APRIL 6, 20 
MAY 4.
Particulars from 
any Agent of the 

Company.

that real au^i genuine 
made tEe great reputation that Fame a 
Celery Compound now enjoys. Its mag
nificent results in the past have firmly 
established it in the estimation of our people.

bert

TO RENT
». o’cl

exai
and

ï • c

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN THE BEST GRADES* OF T1

GDFFEE fiütLS
. Fresh Every,^^'

Branch office and yard, Corner King and King E.
felepho ^ iOWeet sum- j Momlfig YonRt.

Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-street.

No. 14 in World Building
arge window, vault and steam 
eating. No water rates or 

- taxes. Moderate rent.
WORLD ORPICE

•% nutnlAs Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion, they cure Liver aud Kidney Com- 
Dlaints with unerring certainty. They also con 
tAin Roots and Herbs which have specitic virtues 
tr.ilv wonderrui in their action on the stomachriOW«îd?r^=mh,ibnakeMl

remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

ItTHE I0E simsi nil M. IIMIÏE0 COÀL AND WOOD Cam]THE KOCH EXTRACT. Office No. 7.8 Church-street, Toronto.

*500,000,
re-payment.—Ne valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON.

%k
gatliI two

AU kinds of wood cut and split by steam.
Head Office and Yard. 946 to 9® Queen- Call and place your orders t 

treet west. Telephone 5218. "“r Price*-

• CreeLADIES—This Is a common sense 
cure for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions and troubles, and all 
diseases arising therefrom. Sold 
by all Druggists.

the. 36

a bottle at oudfe and be happy.
Manager.President. I8
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